
This issue From Your FCS Agent
January….already a thing of the past. It’s sure hard to believe
how quickly time rolls! And, the month was jam packed with
lots of trainings to prepare me for life in the fast lane of Family
and Consumer Science. Our trainings consisted of basic knife
skills (safety is always first when using knives) and ways of
cutting fruits and veggies. This makes those foods much more
attractive on a serving tray of your choice or even a charcuterie
board. We prepared blueberries and dehydrated them to create
fruit leather…..similar to “rollups”. One of the trainings was a
program for parents with pre-school aged children; another, on
Parenting…..the second time around and many others. Also in
January, our Master Clothing Volunteers and I traveled to
Montgomery County Extension Office for a lesson in making a
quilt-as-you-go table runner (see picture). In addition to these
items, I attended an orientation training for New Agents.

                                    Christa O'Cull

                                     Lewis County FCS Agent

Important Dates

Agent Letter
Meet & Greet Reception
LEAP
Upcoming Events
Heart Healthy Grocery 
Recipe
Christmas Trees
Plant Order
Reduce Saturated Fat
Grandparents Meeting
Farm & Family Night
International Night
Heart Healthy
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FEBRUARY 2023

FEB 7 - Leader Lesson Training

FEB 28 - MCV in Bath Co

March 1 - Heart Care Event

March 3 - Plant Order due

March 7 - Farm Family Night at MCTC

April 25 - Community Baby Shower at

LCCE
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As you already know, that rotten GROUNDHOG saw his shadow AGAIN……but…..it is
only 5 and a half weeks til SPRING!!!!  We CAN do this!!!!  Just think how beautiful your
tulips and daffodils are going to be.  Along with spring, comes the thought of outdoor

work that seems to never be caught up!!!! Time to get those lawnmower blades
sharpened, oil changed in the mower, etc and prepare for a busy summer.  I love it

ALL!!!!

Come to our Meet & Greet Reception
 Christa O’Cull

NEW FAMILY & CONSUMER AGENT
February 27, 2023 

2:30 – 5:00pm
Lewis County Extension Office

284 Second Street
Vanceburg, KY 41179

 

Diane Wilson (Program Assistant) and I did LEAP lessons with children at
Garrison, Tollesboro and Vanceburg Headstart.  We read a book entitled
What’s in a Doctor’s Bag and had lots of fun!!!! The children were great

listeners.
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February 7 is/was our Homemakers Leadership Day in Mason County
February 28 - Master Clothing Volunteers in Bath County
March 1  – Heart Care Event (more information forthcoming)
March 3 – Strawberry Orders due to LCEO
March 7 – Farm & Family Night at Maysville Community & Technical College (Our FCS
agent/program assistant will be conducting a class…..you won’t want to miss it!)
April 25 - Community Baby Shower at LCCE - More information contact Youth Services
Center & Family Resource Centers 796-6112

Remember your fruits and vegetables. The minimum recommended amounts
are 2 cups a day of fruit and 2 ½ cups a day of vegetables. Fruits and
vegetables provide vitamins and minerals including antioxidants that help
keep your heart healthy.
Make the whole grain switch. If you eat rice, pasta or other foods from the
grains group, try the whole grain versions. Whole grains typically come with
more heart-healthy fiber than their non-whole grain, more processed
counterparts.
Include more lean meat. Chicken, turkey and fish are the most common lean
proteins. Pay attention to the word “loin” as it guides you towards leaner
cuts of meat, e.g. pork loin or sirloin.
When you need cooking oil, get olive oil or canola oil. These oils have the
least amount of saturated fats.
Buy the low sodium version of your favorite brands.
Don’t forget the snacks! Add heart-healthy snacks like nuts and seeds. They
add good unsaturated fat with Omega-3s that reduce your risk of heart
disease.

How to make a heart-healthy grocery list
Shorus Minella, RD, LD | January 20, 2020

The Cardio Cuisine series is written by Shorus Minella, a dietitian at the UK Gill Heart & Vascular
Institute.

Did you know that February is heart health month? Heart disease is the leading
cause of death for both men and women in the United States. About 647,000

Americans die from heart disease each year, which is about 1 in every 4 deaths. 
Help prevent heart disease and lower your risk of a cardiac event by making

some small heart-healthy changes to your current grocery list:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

This content was produced by UK HealthCare Brand Strategy.
 

https://ukhealthcare.uky.edu/gill-heart-vascular-institute
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Grandparent's Meeting
In a January training (to Family & Consumer
Science Agent, Christa O'Cull), we studied a
curriculum for parenting called The Second
Time Around.  On January 19, 2023, I was given
the opportunity to share some time with the
Grandparents Support Group, sponsored by
Lewis County Schools Family Resource & Youth
Services Center.  We discussed It Wasn't
Supposed to Be Like This, identifying feelings
about changing roles and identifying helpful
community resources.  We created paper hats
symbolizing all the hats grandparents must
wear to raise these children.

 

Only $5.00 
Makes a great
gift to pass on
Stop in and get

yours



Why do we celebrate Valentine's Day
on February 14th?

 
During the Middle Ages, it was

commonly believed in France and
England that February 14th was the
beginning of bird's mating season,

which added to the idea that
Valentine's Day should be a day for

romance.


